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HINSHAWS HAVE DAUGHTER

A six pound two ounce daughter
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Hinshaw at The Dalles Oct. 4. Mr.
Hinshaw, connected with the soil
conservation service here is prepar-

ing to move their houehold goods

to Redmond while Mrs. Hinshaw
and baby. Virginia Lee. are in the
hospital.

MOVE TO MONUMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buzzard

who came to Heppner two years
ago last June, have moved to Mon-

ument where Mr. Buzzard will con-

tinue soil survey work under the
soil conservation service. It will re'
quire five or six months to com-

plete the work at Monument and
beyond that they have no idea
what their destination will be. They
finished moving their household
goods Wednesday. , Mr. and Mrs.
Kemp Dick are occupying the house
released by the Buzzards.

Lexington Clubbers
Moke Good Record
During Past Year

Lexington community and school

are feeling justly proud of the re-

cord made by pupils participating
in 4-- H club work during the cur-

rent year. Not only did the young-

sters win many honors in the coun-

ty contests but two of them re-

turned from the Pacific Internation-

al exposition in Portland with more
laurels.

Showing in the light weight calf
division at the Portland show, In-gr- id

Herman placed first with-he- r

calf. Her brother Helmuth, placed
10th in his class. They together with

HERE FOR HUNT
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hall and Mr.

and Mrs. Wallace Hall of Portland
spent the fore part of the week in
the county, coming up Sunday and
returning Wednesday. They came to
get their winter's supply of veni-

son but were disappointed. The men
are brothers of J .F. "Scotty" Hall.

Gr:a!er Air VoJume

HERE FOR HUNT
Mr. and Mrs. Walter LaDusire

drove up from Eugene the last of

the week to engage in some deer
hunting. They week-end- ed with
Mr. and Mrs. J.. O. Turner at the
Turner mountain cabin and the
men tried their hand for the wary
buch which in this instance proved
too elusive.
VISITING PARENTS

Lila Wiley is taking a two weeks
vacation which she is pending vis-

iting her parents at Hillsboro.

IN PORTLAND
Mr. and Mrs. C N- - Jones drove

to Portland Wednesday to spend
two weeks. Mrs. Jones will receive
medical care while there.

WINTER-SUR- E

YOUR CAR AT

7ire$fone
Save Time

and Trouble!
Have your car inspected...
make repairs or replacements
as necessary. Stop trouble
before trouble stops you I

4.49
'Reirost-Aire- "VISITING HERE

Mrs. Vallejo Johnson of Portland,
is visiting at the home of her fa-

ther. D. A. McAtee and sister, Miss

Ida McAtee.

Gives more complete wind-

shield defrosting because of
its greater air volume. No
exposed moving parts as in
ordinary fans.

Portland by Mr- - and Mrs. A.
Majeske, were escorted' to

Majeske and all report a most en-

joyable week, with many courtesies
extended to them by people in
authority.

The Herman children with their
parents came to Morrow county
from Chicago two "years ago. They
are farming the H. O. Bauman place
near Lexington and are proving to
be decided assets to the commu-
nity. Helmuth Herman has been
adjudged the healthiest boy in
Morrow county.

Other winners in the 4-- H health
club were Audrey Majeske. health-

iest girl and Lorine Van Winkle

thiest girl and Lorinne Van Winkle
second healthiest girl.'

To buy, sell or trade, use the G-- T

advertising columns. "

MOVE TO GRANTS PASS
Clifford Monson who has been

employed at the Blackburn mill has
moved his family to Grants Pass- -

Extra Power for
Cold-Weath- er Starting!

GOING TO SALEM
Jackson Minar, employe of the

First National bank plans to spend :
the week-en- d in Salem.

VISITED! HERE
Mrs. Francis Adams and Mrs.

Walter McNeill of Pendleton visit-

ed a few days at the home of Mrs.

McNeill's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J--

Cowins

1SHERRARD-MUNKER- S

Announcement of the marriage of

G. Riley Munkers and Miss Alber-

ta Sherrard Sept. 12 at Goldendale
"Wash., reached the desk of this
newspaper this week. The bride
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Morris Sherrard and spent her
school days in Arlington, graduat-
ing with the class of 1942, Arling-

ton high school. She has been em-

ployed as bookkeeper at the Shell
Oil company plant in

v Arlington
the past year.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Munkers of lone. He
graduated from Heppner high school

in 1937. He spent eight months in
Coast Guard service and was dis-

charged on account o his father's
health.

They will reside on the farm be-

low lone.

PERMA-LIF- E

BATTERY
HL95- -,

Exchange

Built especially for war-tim- e

slow-Bpee- d,
low-milea-

driving and packed with
power for swift, sure
starting.

Only the New

DeLuxe Champion
Tire Has These

Features:
1. Gear-Gri- p Tread for sure--

footed control on wet,
slippery pavement.

2. Safti-Loc- k,
Gum-Dippe- d

Cord Body, so tough the
tire can be recapped
time after time.

3. Safti-Sure- d Construction
increases tire life, pro-

viding longer mileage.

You'll save preci-

ous Ration Points
... if you eat din-

ner here at least a
few times each
week.
We are closed all
day Wednesday.
Try our Meatless

Meals Friday.

HEPPNER
CAFE

ATTENDED BALLGAME
Mr. and Mrs- Wilbur Gourley and

James Cowins were among Hepp-nerilt- es

attending the big league
baseball game in Pendleton Wed-

nesday afternoon.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of expressing

to our neighbors' and friends our
heartfelt thanks for all their help
and acts of kindness and sympathy
in our sorrow at the loss of our be-

loved husband and father; also our
thanks for the many beautiful
flowers and aill the cards of sympa-

thy received by us.
Anne and Shirley Smouse
Mr. and Mrs- - Kenneth J. Smouse

and baby
Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Martin

and sons
Mr- - and Mrs. Paul G. Smouse

Polonium Spark Plugs
In Stt of O Each4 or More

Protect YourRoof AgainslOldManWinter!

DRIVE TO REAVERTON
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Gonty

drove to Beaverton Wednesday to
see Mrs. Gonty's brother, Raymond

Hemrich. Raymond has been in the
air corps one and one-ha- lf years
and this is his first visit home.

CA1IEBO -- KOTE

so-fiib- hk SaIMCAI6I
KOTE

"ortWAR and Jewelry Gal.

" Reg. 85 Value

Carbo-Kot- o is a heavy, pitch base paint for protecting aU
rvTin.TiVirfl Kote. made with

pitch base and asbestos fiber, is for all types of metal ana
composition roofs.

Economical! Efficientl Good Looking

4 OIL
I ! iiihIiiii HEATER

1 49.95- 1 -
Ration Board Approval
Necessary

You May Be Eligibh

with the emphasis on WAR the foremost, the num-

ber one effort of every true American.
But the result is reduced merchandise, less
manpower for jewelry production.
Having foreseen months, ago the shortage that

might develop in Diamond Rings, we have built up
an unusually large stock. Hence we are able today
to show a complete assortment of Diamond Rings.

See us for the best gift a Diamond Ring for
your wife or sweetheart.

ti? Hiiiiiiiiii

Sturdy auto body construction means years of

satisfactory service. The Radiant Circulator provides

even, comfortable heat. 38" high, 17" wide, 17" deep.

Rosewall Motor Co.mon i


